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Announcements

- Congratulations to the newly elected GSA Executive Council for 2015-2016! President - Menuka Ban, Vice President - Katie Baugh, Parliamentarian - Peter Quinn-Jacobs, Treasurer - Andrew Kotick

- On Monday, May 25th 2015, Memorial Day, college offices will be closed but classes will be in Session.

Reminders

- The Office of Graduate Studies and Research REQUIRES all returning A&S graduate students to register by July 1. Failure to register for courses by the July 1 deadline can result in you being withdrawn from your program as you are not in good standing with the College when this occurs. Please contact your dept/program immediately if you have any questions. Please contact Wanda Carter (wdcart@wm.edu) if you are graduating in August 2015. If you have filed to graduate for August 2015 but you need to change your graduation date, you will need to register by the July 1 deadline and resubmit your notice of candidacy for January or May 2016.

- New Continuous Enrollment Form required -- In order to remain in good standing, Continuous Enrollment is the required registration status for Arts & Sciences graduate students who are not enrolled either full-time or part-time. Students must complete the form and obtain the signature of their graduate director and must return this form to the Office of the Dean of Graduate Studies and Research on or before the first day of class.

- The Last day of spring classes will be this Friday, May 1st 2015

- Yudistira Virgus, Physics will present his Dissertation Defense Friday, May 8th 2015 from 10am - 11:59pm in Small Hall, Room 122 More

- Swem Library access and privileges after graduation. Are you graduating soon? Have you come to rely on Swem for your research needs? Fear not! We still are here for you! As alumni, you can still check out up to 20 books at a time for 30 days at a time, and can renew them if you need to! Once you join the alumni association, you still can have access to JSTOR and Project Muse! You are always welcome to come back to Swem to use our other databases as well! Our research librarians will still be here to help you as well via email, phone or chat! If you have any questions, please call 757.221.3067 or email mehiggins@wm.edu. Best of luck from Swem!

- For Summer Sessions registration for non-degree seeking students: Summer Session 1 Registration begins March 9 - May 25 More & Summer Session 2 begins March 9 - July 3rd 2015 More

- Commencement 2015 Information - This year's Commencement Weekend is planned for May 15-17, 2015. More

- Second annual Arts & Sciences 2015 Graduate Reception will be May 16, 2015 at 3:00 in Undergraduate Admissions Office. By invitation only for January, May and August 2015 Degree Candidates. Please contact Chasity Roberts (cyroberts@wm.edu) with questions.
The new issue of the Grant Advisor is now available at http://www.grantadvisor.com/tgaplus/
If you are off-campus, go to http://www.grantadvisor.com/tgapass/ and enter “tga” (without the quotes) as the username and “hedge” as the password. This publication lists deadlines for grants and fellowship opportunities broken down by the following categories: Fine Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences, Sciences, Education, International, Health Related, Minorities/Women, Unrestricted/Other, Federal Register.

IN THE SPOTLIGHT:

The CWM Center for Energy and Environment (CCEE) seeks interdisciplinary proposals to build new approaches to understand and address the complexity of emerging social, energy and environmental challenges.
Grants support groups of up to 10 interdisciplinary faculty, workshops, invited speakers, student interns and materials. The maximum is $10,000. Successful groups may apply for additional support at the end of the initiating grant.
Include a cover sheet, brief 2-3-page description of goals and objectives, a statement on significance of the project, and a budget. Submit proposals to Dennis Taylor dltayl@wm.edu by May 1, 2015.

W&M INTERNAL PROGRAMS:

Community of Scholars Fund, no deadline;
http://www.wm.edu/as/charlescenter/scholars/communityfund/index.php:
Mini-grants from the Community of Scholars Fund are available to faculty, staff, and students to encourage intellectual interaction between faculty and students outside the classroom. Possible uses for this funding include book or film discussion groups; or trips to lectures, museums, performances, laboratories, or field sites, including associated travel and/or meal expenses.

Distinguished Lectures in International Studies, rolling deadline,
http://www.wm.edu/offices/revescenter/funding/facultyfunding/lectures/index.php:
The Reves Center for International Studies is pleased to help support internationally-focused public lectures and performances. Funding is available to William & Mary faculty who wish to host distinguished scholars, artists, and practitioners whose public events and visits will contribute to international education at the university.

Faculty International Conference Travel Grants, rolling deadline,
http://www.wm.edu/offices/revescenter/funding/facultyfunding/conferencegrants/index.php:
The Reves Center for International Studies offers grants of up to $500 for W&M faculty who are presenting papers at international conferences or presenting papers on international, global, or transnational topics at conferences in the U.S.

Grants for On-Campus Conferences on International Topics, rolling deadline;
http://www.wm.edu/offices/revescenter/funding/facultyfunding/oncampus/index.php:
Funding is available to support William & Mary faculty who are hosting on-campus professional conferences that will contribute to international education at the College. Proposals making use of the university's Washington, D.C. Office are also welcome.
ARTS & HUMANITIES:

**Point of View’s (POV) 2016 Call for Entries**, PBS, deadline: 6/15/15; [http://www.pbs.org/pov/blog/povdocs/2015/04/povs-2016-call-for-entries-is-now-open/#.VSwlx1fwuUn](http://www.pbs.org/pov/blog/povdocs/2015/04/povs-2016-call-for-entries-is-now-open/#.VSwlx1fwuUn)


**Grants for Culture and Arts**, Japan Foundation, deadline: 3 months prior to the beginning of the project; [http://www.jfny.org/arts_and_culture/smallgrant.html](http://www.jfny.org/arts_and_culture/smallgrant.html).


**Junior Fellowships**, The Society of Fellows, Harvard University, deadline: 8/15/15; [http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~socfell/about.html](http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~socfell/about.html).


SOCIAL SCIENCES:


SCIENCE & RESEARCH/FEDERAL:


FOUNDATION:

Responsive Grants, The Retirement Research Foundation, deadlines: February 1, May 1, August 1; http://www.rrf.org/grants/responsive-grants.
Lyle Spencer Research Awards: Advancing Understanding of Education Practice and Its Improvement, Spencer Foundation, deadline: LOI 7/9/15; http://www.spencer.org/content.cfm/lyles-loi-guidelines. ** If you are interested in this opportunity, please contact Sarah Mattes, W&M Development, smattes@wm.edu or 1-1572, to coordinate efforts prior to contacting the Foundation.

Small Research Grants, Spencer Foundation, deadlines: 6/2/15 and 8/20/15; http://www.spencer.org/content.cfm/budgets-50000-or-less. ** If you are interested in this opportunity, please contact Sarah Mattes, W&M Development, smattes@wm.edu or 1-1572, to coordinate efforts prior to contacting the Foundation.

OTHER:


Research Grants, American Floral Endowment, deadline: pre-proposals June 1; invited full proposals November 15; http://endowment.org/research-proposal-forms-timeline/.


Grants (To Study Anti-Doping Testing in Sports), Partnership for Clean Competition, deadlines: pre-applications July 1/full proposal August 1; pre-applications November 1/full proposal December 1; http://www.cleancompetition.org/Pages/programs-grants.aspx.

STUDENT:

Education Grants, American Floral Endowment, deadline: June 1; http://endowment.org/grants/.